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I WROUGHT UP

veiJMifee Done to South
j, JJProspect Residents, t

SELL OUT IS GET OUT

Is
TViBf iW

ytTbiflg Property
ran rs Can Do.

' j , i

Mayor Scherff Also .FaVors Erection
A of A Hew Building for the Central

Fife Department.
ft' .UiW1 i ' i

Mayor Setiorff i.'i considerable

forked ni over (lio action of Uio

cltV council, which, at Its Jarit meet-

ing, 'passed d-- resolution ordering tho
paving of South Prospect Btreot frohi
Hltl street to the corporation lino.
The,, mayor Realty Unit lio hint recoly-e- d

navcral telephpno commttnlcatioiiH
from jGSldcnt property ;pwnors in re.
SEirfl. to tho resolution. Tho prop-

erty pilOrri stale, tluvt thoy will nev-

er bo nblo to pay the heavy' assess-men- u

,for, .tjio sHlawalks, newer aud
coljar drains and t)jo paving and
they have asked thc mayor what
eon rue to pursue in tho matter. $u
tho property owners, many of whom
have npt yctr finished ipaylng for
their properties, are unable to put
up funds foh ,u fiijlt In tho courts,
they havo .nonrecourse ,. Imt .to soil
tholr proportion ami got out..

.Mayor Schorlf condemn, In' no un.
certain terms, tho action of tho
eounqll In paving tho ntrcot south
of, .Wiliiut street to tho corporation
llnn. ,Ho thlpkM that council Is Jus
t(II6d(it paying from HIU utrcat to
Walnut' but no farther. Jlo does-no- t

bejlovo that the, city Hhould be made
to .pay. ifrtr n.blg of paving
along ohn nldq of.. tho park or that
propi?rt; owner, munt hcII ithulr
i 'osldoni "en 'and move bocauso somo of
ho councilmon own Ma there which

they are deslrouft of .uqilljig. The
RtSnd of Dr. Seller, in tlgliting Uio
deal, is highly approvetl pf by I he
mayor. - v

As ljUrly, all pf Uio momboni.jf
the council nro in be up for

n.ext Tall thn. cityV chief oxecii.
tijto- - looks, tot.tix .wain fight, ,nn'd
ftvhcti tho flnloko of tho battle blows
oiVay. alul noses aro '..counlod, ho qsr
pijets to kc.0 ,,:i largo number of no.w
UUck In Ujo.l(Pdy which .will liayJ
cliaro of thoxClty nffnlrs for (,ho
liilxt two yenifl.

,ifayor. Sclierf .hurt hlln-sc-
(f

i. (iplng licnr'tlly lh 'fayo- i- of
thjMn proposed orrcUoh of a npw
hijlldlng jc(r lh;j, clly. Hro dopnrlnieht
whlclj , was ..mentioiieitt.hi the Mirror

WivK'daysjjp.Tl c.Uy; ,marltot
i'UoW too tihiall' fpiv;lha needs of rilp
,n1arkn. ain( tfio Mayor, bfllevci the
prVjpefiUoU t'o. tho .lower
1fKr of thd ,Mty billlillng for thn
luai'iMt !( niuph .hejlisr. Uuln ; to .build
ajrutaili Iq.th'e .markpl,' building

in Jdnr, of inPvtn'g' itjtv
ofitrcjit frbm Urn Tinner "building to
th() HPh't. city building", and theyc-W- y.

saViilg" the hirgh rontal that 'to
Ijolli paid. This w(ll, bo posalblo
if' Uio flrA dij)iirtmont Is given liuw
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SOCIETY

and f.1 'V If

f
Tha.io were entertained by Mrs.

Ilnrry Gtilbertsoi), Mrs. Rollln M.
S)tuto 'anil Mrs. Henry H. Stono, at
the f'irii or their oharm'.:ig luneh-eon- ft

alul card parties yesterday
losdamos Orlando S.

app, dpsopli T. Mattliows, C. Ilr
)Tenklps(, John A, Sphroedor, .Tolm
p. Owns, ijrnnk' S. Keller, Victor
popilwushj Tracy II. Allen, W'illiam
fi, --Itapp, George. Frank, Filmic
Hu$ho!3forry. ?. Qulgloy, Oeorgo
rf'. 'iValeof, ward il,, Hot'irs,
jbcoro Ifl- - IJlilor. Jatiics IJ. authefy.
Henry liy"ltftie ddwaUi Wollenweb.
(.r1ibattcJYC,.' acorgo -- n.
jQlifl t Ijji7Jr rt .'VYarren. 0. .Harding;
jiafry 'Vhler, Arthur. K. Ohenqy,
Tom, U.. jSeBttT Mitchell Strollli,
fiMf'orit?'". H'lnH- - tJ'''1"3 !H'jiL
Frank Liist, William l?rpbst, Misses
JIanVjWflO'ilAKiilW. and dra,-c- Cul.
Ik;o.ll,i.lr,pli(--o.wi- i guests were
Mrs.. 'l'i?P' IT.IHoilder, of New York
City, Mrs. Jampa Allen, of Ravenna,
jinji Mrs. Pied Oottschnll,, of Coltini,.
JmH'i
r dii53t;i were received at the Shute
Jrfihw, Qhiiri'l'i street oast, by Mrs,
iViu', TK llrtiUlmv, pssislins; iho

pliflntres carnations nnd fern leaves
Veri! lined artistically. - about Uio

romps with, their daintily appointed
luncheon tables, , i, ,

t''Aj.;uio rata ftfa.Wri ' f,oll9.wig
iuim'ifyin ilvp,i liundroiV-wnf- J)u

i i

Tij MAivibir MiLV'SEEfcOa,' batusbay.. JAK: su,..'a907. PAfJIt SEVStf.
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iuartors In the shape of a... brick
building: The bdlldlhg will tie
eroutftl ntfl'ao corner of .thotcl(y
firoprty just cast of Iho prcSortl
slty Miilillhg, rind will do away wH'k
Uio numeroiH old, Inmbio down ftlmn-tlr'- S

thftt nowcoVer tho spot.

i,OI Wlint shoo bargains at flmnit
& WnddeU's,

QUfeEM 8lbOF.JAIAt4.
' - .

Odd FaltH qx'hlblted In.-th- .Mlkado'
Domains.

4- .- .

In Japan the lowor orders ot Hfo
not only tnako war and supply meat,
but ovlnco other iecl!hrtle3 that ren.
dcr them Invultiablo concomitants iif
clvllltaUnn. A (i't ftiys ago a num-

ber of people wero seen gazing Intent-
ly toward tho upper llmba of a laigo
plno treo, Stopping to learn the

of thin unugnul Interest, n man
was obf.orvod dcscoddlng tho trcb,
wbllo a crftw wao fjirlously cawing nttd
beating about bis bead; then It. was
soon that, tho trespasser had possosfdd
lilmsqlf of .olio of Ipir Jiroo.l, ,r. unph!'
posiu'HHlng llttlo pliiok that no otw
could bo Inihgluod to fancy for a pet.
Asked what ho intended doing with
tho, young crow, tie replied that it
mndo excellent medicine for lt
blood; knsilil," to
nro bis, exnet words. To In.'nno tho
pfllcacy of thp medicine, bo explained,
tho bird must bfi taken before It loavort
the nest, If possible,, or, If It has left
the nORt,- - before it gets' to whoro It
can drink wnter; for, lio asserted, If
It, ban of itsolf taken water, it loses
nil virtue as a blood-euro- . Tho pro-

cess of preparing the remedy is, llrst,
to kill tho crow and, without cleaning
it, to encase, ttid1 body In an alr-tlgh- t

covering of .
cement or cln'. Tho

mould Is then. baked for two or tbioo
days in u hot the. When tho clay
ei list, Is removed, naturally tho crow
Will bo found to be blnok. a lutnp of
puro charcoal. This Is pulverized and
converted into pllla of iho "pink" or-

der, which nro very popular horo as a
blood regulator, lio reminded his In-

terlocutors ,that the medlclno was very
rare because or the difficulty of And
inK a .crow that lutd not taken wnter.
Tho mon .was norfectly nlncoie, nnd

J nppenrod extrpmoly proud of IiIk.ruc- -

cijss In having seeuied the bird, lie
was reluctant, to leave the treo lost
there should bo npother one on the
ground somewhere..

Tlioso who,, 'slnco tho brilliant
uohl'ovomontfl of tho .Inpancso Hod
Cross Society In the. kilo war, nro

t,o take for granted tho ad-

vance of medical sclonco In thin coun-
try; will, of coinso, bear In nUnd that
ho, practltlhiioi under consideration

had not nttlilstlinO acquired member-phll- i

In. nny. legally recognized thoru-p6ul- o

but .probably his
nostrum was qjille as effctlvp un

. much, of the medicine that is sold U

alargo cohslltiiency at a higher price
In. othoy portions of tho globe. Har-
per's Weekly,

Stringent Massachusettr Law.
In Mussnch)tsetts tho (Legal nnle

of stiVoj. railway 'transfers Is made
imlilshablo by a. fine not exceeding
$Gi) or imiirlsonment for not mora
than SO days. M

Taking His Pleasure Sadly.
Froln rtnAidvtt "If yoti slmbt your- -

self And have not hsed :'tt ainmilnl- -

tloh yon ImVo. jnlsccd one of' tho pleas,
n'res of, tlfo.'Wlxndon Paper.

,
QUeeF Butler Maklno-Hitlte- r

in Armeniu In mndo In
ohiirns misppiidod by ropes from tho
Kifte.iB ,;iud Khakeu from side to si dc
by the women.

V V
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Uio mccossfiil player. tShp yecelyed
a hnndfomo bolton china plate by
tfny of reward, while tho sciqini
prize n bit of 'Tiffany nrt glass went
to .Mrs. Joseph T. Matthews. .,

Coer.s were laid for, twelve ,nt
an, informal dinner party following
the luncheon.

Yesterday's affair coiieludes xUio
series, pf 'partioH, at which three of
spclety'jj charming and popular mat-roi- u

l.nvo bepn tostesses.

coinpnny oC guests numbei'injr
tlboilt forty peypel rated n vciy
pleasant Hilrpriso upon Mr. nnd
Mrs. William V. Jltiyr. suporJii.
Icmleitl and matron of Uio County
rnfiiiiiliiry li.v upeove'nuuiioiisly onlU
.'w Friday pfglil about 8:110 o'clpck,
The ovpning was pushed in n very
plenKant manner al musio and vnr1
ipns serial diversions,, An elegant,
fp.ui ,;coitrso lunelieoii, served i(
10 o'clock was one of tbq delightful
Koeial features of Uio evening. Mr,
and( Mm. Ifhit wero tho recipient!!
of--a number of- prolly prcsohN
among. which was a One Japanese,
fruit illsh..

I
a" Of fengllsh Women.

tlfa EtiBlialC'w'lt remarked of EnJfltj
VreAVtM nfvlbnm inni-rlniri- i mn,1 .lisJ
inrii1 niru ,nil.ii i.'uolii t.oa i i .1 j,. ii.'

WOMAN'S I

Work!
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An Indian
aHHHHHNHMHMMninaHHMi

This rrlan Is tlio only d

Navajo tribe and mnkip Ids Home. In
He liao a long Etrliitf of victories to tl.s

l,Big Nine" Conference
Against-Reform- sj Votes

Only One of Rropoaed ChaiKjes, In
Football RUlen fleets vlth

Favor of 0?f:clals.

Tho "big nlno" ronforejiro at lis
recent, meeting, at Chicago voted,
down all the refoyiuH pniposed at. Iho
Iqst nutting In. December, except that
proposition which Hs a Uniform date
for beginning football pnictlKK

Tho modllleatlOuii In existing strln-ripn- t

athletic rules which were rcconi-mrndO-

at (be previous, conference
wore jis follows: ;.."

,;l Fixing u unlfoVni HnlU foe begin-riin- g

I'ootlinll practice on September
Sti,

,i!N Kxlendlng the riTollilill playing
Sdiiedufe" front five to seven gamfs
for each team.

it,.,Klimliitttlng rolronelivp feiiliuert
(tr;1ho.tbn'e year-ellglldllt- rulfv sn ua
not to rtffoct. stndentK who euteied col-leg-

pfovlo'us to September 1, I'.hu!.

A: .Making the lured year utnl other
tiiles regarding limit of liartlelputlon
In ntljk'tles apjily Only to (ho major-
ity of siiortn football,- baseball' and
track toaniH .

Thn faculty representatives wero
as followsc 0 P. ItuLiltlus, chairman,
representing, Wisconsin; T. F. Moruii,
Sf,'e.ielnry, i'llrduo; V. (I. Wontheily,
Indiana: C A. (lOodeuongh, Illinois;
A. A. Stagg and J. 15. Huycroft,, (!hl-cug-

A. U, Smith, Iowa; V. II. J,nm
Michigan; J. 13. l'algc, Mliinesola; and
II, K. 'json, Northwestorn.

Tho first recommendation, that tho
ruin limiting participation In athletics
to threo years In tho aggregate should
note apply to students who bad ontorcU
conference colleges prior to Septem-
ber , toot;, was. voted down Purdue,
Northwestern, Wisconsin and Min-

nesota voting against It. ICach
required a two-third- s

voto, isix) to i.nt It through.
.Tho second recommendation, allow

Ing seven football games each season
Instead of flvo as at present, met thO'
same fnto, only Chicago, Michigan nnd
lilwa votliig lu favor for It, All the'
colleges --wero In favor of allowing
football practice to begin on Septem-
ber "0 Thy fourth recommendation
that tho rules, regarding tho limit of
participation lu athletics should apply
only ti foolluitl, track nnd baseball
was knocked out by tho same yolpjas
the llrst. rpcommendntloiu

Heforo the meeting Director Huff of
Tlllnfils, r)r! Huycroft' of Chicago, and
Keono FIlEpntriqk af Michigan, ; who
cauio over instead of Jialnlr who was
uhablo to get away, wero busy talk-
ing over dales. Illinois llxed-u- p Homo
tentative baseball dates with Ylscnn.
sin and Micblgau, but Huff rel'iiHcdtn
glyo, thorn out. The, only ilotliilto date
mndo wrts that between Wlseoiisln
and Nilrnsku for a baseball gapn on

lny Jl, Ajiiieuo iuuuugcj liiiieypio
!t .Notthwcstorn was on hand, ltt did

jiojhlug jn lin way nt,Kottlnii ljuHpJmil

of liae'lc diites,
' nenreseu'tatlvo Wllpon of, Noitb'
U'l'Stl-fl- f ,1'efllfePd. tO Bliy 'itliytfltllK tlllOllt

IfliA. Vi'iirift ' rtitit Naiili west iVIii iuIkIiL
.,.. ", '. '.' ' -

J ' ir( r. Ji. 11- -' -., "

t J
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Pugilist- -

Indian In thcrina. Qreat) Is of llc
Waehlnciton, where be own a ranch.

credit clnec cutcrliia the f(jhtlnu qhm,

quIL tho conference. Some of those
present llioiignl' Northwestern Mionld
take only a pasiytt pari, jn atfairs. lr
view .of the fiicr'lt.fpraiiflcjlliy liiis,(ion.r

awny.:lth Inltcpllegiilto athletics :l
Uvnnstob. , ,' ;t

In Uio voting wliero It required a

two-lhit'd- s voto fopifss. a pioposlllon,
iho. uegnMva vofp'of NoithweHlerp
Just oltf:t the ra vanillic vote of CJij

cao nml .Mlcblau.'J)i)th of whomaie
inilCh nlpic Interested, in the phuif
pi'oi)osedf(Iinn, lit ii'lbw'efiloni. Cbulr-ninl- i

I'lillchlns. '.'.nald, he doubted
whelhertho conference Wanted North
western out, and pveii'lflt did ho dill
not tieo'itnj' wa.vv J,i$gR.iilo-- M(hodlMl
collego ;ont. Tlio..,.filut(!r w not
llroiight- up lu iho meeting,
.Chicago, lown njjij r

Ipstriieted to voloUh fuvot .of nil l tic
reVInloim reeoiniiieii'ded, Wisconsin
and. Illinois nl but the
seven gdnio liite.fNprlliwesleni and
Purdtip against- nil revisions. Mlnno'
sola wnH'iiudeisfond.'t.o hiopposcil ie
Iho reforms nnd vqt'd.'hilt way, while
Indiana uppnrcntlyvplcd against. ul.

"Day of the Big Man
Is Coming' tm

,,ff?L.
Athlellc-Directo- r ;9fSt;..L(Ul8 Uplven-slt-

a Firm Ueilever In Muscle
and- Bi"awn. ' '

Kdwnnl S. Coclio'ninSt. Louis uni-

versity's utliletio director, Is a great
JadlpvOi; In the trlijmfib of brawn. He
says It la Just as' C'llally necessary for
ineu- and women td'oxerclso as It la
ror them (o eat. 'iM.-

"It-l- a tho man jYllti'tho body free
from aches and pains ..who really

,1HV," said (,'ocbjeins. '.'That Is one
reason wly 1 umyiuijli an enthusiast
on, tbp great gamoof football. Rugby
develops physical glaijts and wo can't
lulvo too liia.ny. ,

"Just let me mnkp.'ono little predic-
tion; Jf)07 will ho tho year of the big
man In athletics, v,

"Durljg tho past'.ycnr it looked as
if,a nuw era was coming when the
light aiul '.agile mniY Would excol in nil
forms of atbletles'j.SHeqent ovenls
show, however, tfiatffiio' big man Is
coming Into his own.': ' a

"lu football, desjpltp tho new rules,
tho big mon nro not'dpwn lin'd out by
any means, FicnclKltniey aud Orr
woro leaders on our' team last rail and
will bo of morn usovtiiau over next
year. . ' "

"Ralph Rose, tho ghilit shol.piiller
of Michigan, was nt'clialiiplqn at throw-
ing (ho weight iintirWesIey Cpo came
along, . Coo Is big 'orioiigh, but .com-
pared with Rose biljpiBmy.

"In pugilism, thd. practical defeat ot
tho wily mlddlqweight. Philadelphia
Jack o'llrleli, at .thp. hands of thn
heavier and slmdler Tmilmy llhrns,
makes It cerltiln that tho day of the
(dagger Ipis not .lifts'scd.tind Unit Die
ngllp, clover iKixof, jhe. Cpibvtl
U'lirfon school cannot, defeui, qnii
Jhevoforo will faII',Ho5hoid attention
agolifsl the big bruU'or.i.tlio fighter oj
weigur. and irumuiiuinai ptnscuiar jdo
yolopmpur, (Iko JeE',!v
rww" ' " tWWii ., ii i4 mm .

COT THEf MIOOIVES MIXED.
,. 1 .. A. ., . fir, t

Author's ' Careltstnejs iThat Mlglu
I Have Had Dire Results.

Jitdgo Shilto, tho nulhorK tellrt thl
story on blinhetf:

"My careless habit of mixing teller
nearly got me Into a serloiia scrape
some yent'flURo. 1 wor then paying
ardent and perslslnnt ritletltlonti to the

redout Mrs. S. 1 also bud n client,
very aged woman, for whom 1 va
conducting a trivial law .suit, Iml
which, like all law suits In wlilel;
women nrn parties, assumed treiiieli
dons Imiioitnnee In her eyes.

"I wrntn two letters, one to th
young lady, as follows:

'"My Dear Mlsu K.: Will yoli rldt
wllli lpo Saturday afternoon? I have
seemed n new saddler, which, I think
you wjll like, ir nreenblc lie ready at
about., two o'ldock.,' ,

"To the old lady, who had annoyec
mo greatly by practically dnmandltii!
my entlro tlmn and nttentlon, I ad
dressed the following:

"'Dear Madaiii:, 1 am unable to glvt
you any moto of. my lime nnd atten
lion. The matter is now settled, and
1 have other eiiKitcemonts of grontei
Importance to, which I must devote m
Wbnlo time.'

"These letters got mixed tho letter
to Miss K, being tuldiessed to the old
lady; 'the letter to Iho old lady tc
.Miss K.

"Hearing .nothing I ,was on hand
with the horse, and i very stony-face- d

young lady requested an explanation
of tho letter. W'hothor the old lady
was ready that afternoon 1 never knew
na 1 sent a. clerk, to explain mntters.

"As a matter of fact, I lost a client
and very neitrly lost a wife."

Still Believe IK, Witchcraft.
How many 'readers whe

have read the witch trial or Vienna
know that such women as Marlr
Neblly, performing Just such tricks
nre to be found Mario seem?
to have surprised the Austrian Jildg:
by her story of the Hungarian shop
herd, Stephen Stephanos les, who Is
!0 years old and who sells charm!1
nnd In whom sbo bollevcs. lie mndc
the lomnrk, which we have ro often
heard bofoie. that the world Is not Ir
tjie middle ages. Hut the judge If
win UK. A great part of mankind If
lq the middle ages. If by that Is meniil
that It believes in wllcbcralt. The
credulous Austrian woman wiir
thought that Iter husband could be
.cuied or exliuvtiganro if she gave c

half of one of his iioelis to .Mario Ne-

blly, who would Uien for a .small con
slileiatloii lu inpney glyo a powder tc
ciio him or (i)ieinlilit'lfl hablin, bar
many French and English fellow-b- e

Hovers. White am! black witches
thrive In many pat In of Ihln.couiiliy
And Wimt'ls niniV, Ih'dynot only illlike
dupes but mil a few or llioni Ik;

Hew In tholr own ehnibm, ns the
woman Neblly nsselled tbaf sbo did

London Outlook. '

Not Unnatural Error.
freshman who bad entered one

of tho large tiiilverslt les, ami was not
much accustomed to the wayii ellbei
of Institutions of IcmliliiK oi' of cilles
was i ct into one evening from
a lecture. When near hlft lodgings
he was baited by two masked inep,
who "held blm pl" In tine motritn.nl)
tan style.

One or them leveled the,. convention-
al lovolvor at the young man whllf
the Ollil-- r relleVcd' him of his waieh.
pockotbook and other valuit j.l.-n- .

lie, mlide no mptiUon o' liie matter
tit anybody (it the Unie. but, a few day
later ho- reported; It to thn president
UMie University.

"It wasn't a grenl ' deal," ho said,
"but II was mme than I like to lose,
and I think It's an outrage to treat
a boy that way."

"Why dlilii'l you tell mo of this
sooner?" asked the president.

"I supposed they would bring the
things back Hi mo the next morning,"
ho answered. "It wad a coiiplo ql
nophOinrtlcs hazing me, wasn't It?"

Old Man Was Interested.
Tho term of Senator Hale of Maine

explicit March .VliHl, la J8SI he suc-

ceeded in iho senate IliiiiuHial llmti-lln,

Lincoln's vico president lu his
fli'3t term, .
' "What kind or a chap l that e

Halo?'' asked old tfaoh Chandler,
L'ulted S.tntep senator from Michigan,
of tho Into Hamilton Fish, President
(Iran t'n secretary of stale,

"He's oiio Of the coming men fyora
.Maine,"' replied tho secretary. ''Ono
of the the rising young congicssmcn
of .Maine. Why?"

"Oh, 1 ,Jusi. wanted to know," re-

plied old Xaeh. "He's eourllir my
darter. I wanted In know sonietblu'
about blm It' there's auythln' lu
him.'"

Miss Chandler nnd tbq young con-
gressman from Malno werp jimnled
iliottly afterward. N. V. Sun.

Waaolng Vloprouatv.
"Speaking of physical .culture," said

Iho man who posed as an .authority,
"tbcro's nothing like' exetel!-- to stliu-ulat- o

growth."
"Not j ulwayn,1' rejilled tho other

man; "I've got a young fox terrier that
oxerelsoft his i.tumpy tall ovcry iliqp
my ono spcuks to hint, hut tl)o tail
doesn't seem lo.grow nny"

British Motor Car. Industry.
Tho inotor car Industry phis fair

to hofomo one of nor most Important
maiiufaeliii'lni; Indiisbles. It. lyay bo
estimated Ihut the amount of capital
low Inrestud lu tho Industry welj ox
iceds 3Ca,a!is,ooo. and tho total out.
.uilMif vehicles of all liludtt by Jlrlllsh
lianufacturerd tor tho cunVnt' yeac
ran not fall far ahOyl pf IS.flOOj with
pi aiiproxlmnto valuo of ?UJ,S00,UGO,

1.0'idj'i
Jtmm.m1 i, in ' ,.' '

THE MATTER OF CHECK- S-

Take Thetn to the Bank at Once and
Save Trouble.

In theso days when so much busi-
ness is done by menns of ajieckn and
when these little slips ot paper

most of tho obligations be-

tween debtor and creditor It would
Beem almost unnecessary to siiKgestln
a general way the advisability or ensil-
ing them as quickly as possible, ftay
Uio Ittlca Press. That Is what busi-
ness men do every day of (heir lives.
It often happens, however, that, losses
come to peoplo because they postpone
this important process. A compurn
lively recent occurrence' furnished ex-

amples of this sort. Men of limited
moans held checks, which wero good
when given, so long Hint when pre
sented for payment thoy weio worth-
less. Tfio holder, looking ut them,
said: "I know that such and such a

bank Is perfectly gocd. My money is
as safo there ns It would bo In my own
pocket." That Is true If the money
wero deposited In your name, and the
only way to have II in that good bank
lu your name Is to send In the check
and have It deposited and so credited,

A man mny glvo a. check .that h
good today and but which
may not be worth tho paper on which
It is written next week. Whoever
keeps a check more than 21 hours, II

bo can possibly get to n bank, Is tak-
ing more or less lisle, according to the
icllablllty of the maker. The bun! "' " . firm. Nearby..ess of tho country Is dono In checks
and millions of money Imnd"11 ,rr;,lry 3, mtl

medium;! ? w 1.2; nrstsevery day thmugh them as u
but tho good business man, no mattct
who sends It, puts the check In the
bank within 21 hours of Its receipt
and then tho process ot actual collec-
tion commences. Peoplo unfamiliar
wllh tho business sometimes look on a
cheek for $10 with Just as much re
spoilt as they would on n $10 bill. Oin
Is good when It Is proven so nnd Uir
other Is good anywhere and any time.
. Cheeks are unlike wine, In that fliev
do not Improve with age. When von
get n cheek, oven If It be R. H. Hani
man's or .lolin D. Koekcfoller'fi, talc it
right to a bank, have II cashed and
put to your credit.

Tip for the Minister.
Tammlc Tonison was (ho "ne'et-d-

wool" or a Scolttsh village. Ho bad
been frequently convicted of poachlne
und other ouciibob, and had paid the
penalty In prison. Unwilling to wort,
ho persistently tried all soils of plans
and please for extracting money tiotn
his townspeople. One day be met the
parish minister.

"Mr, ll" Tain began, Insinnallnaly,
"I've some. Information to nl" ye the
duy that might turn out very ui'efir
lao ye. Put. 1 maun lino half n eiown
for what I'm gaiin lao tell ye- - -- It's
wortli It a', l assure-- yo; II, mlglii
come (u raol handy, In yo nomo day."

"Tain, I'm huriylng to a funeral. 1

hnvo no time to stop and listen to
your .plor.v."

"Oh, but,- - sir, ye'll bo soiry If ye
dlnmi get Iblii hint frae me!"

"Tam, 1 miiM go on, and keep my
appointment, but them's u shilling Un
you: let mo proceed."

"Minister, I'll tell ye for the sIiIIHiik
this time." said Tam, In eXeess ol
gratitude. "It'll no ink ye a minute to
hear It. IPs llils: It ye'ro pit in tttu
Jail, Iry and gel the second cell on the
left ban'. It's by far tho nialst

mil! o' them a'."

Daily Market Report

UNION STOOK YARDS.
'UnliU' Stock- - Yards, lib.. .Inn. t'..
Cntttc Receipts lino; estimated for

Mpndiy 2S,000; market steady, un-

changed.
ilogs KocolpU

.
1T..O0O; csllinaled

for Monday, 15,000; market. r l?
10q 'llgl-.er- ; light ti.tV fe C.M;
long'i,. O.C.r d? tj. 75; mixed i'.i!5 0
i!.87 heavy il.7f. (01 -2;

pig's 'J ii il.tirt.
Stl"Qp ItOl'l'IptS ir,00; cstlmaled

for Monday :io,OOn market steady;
Uiich.iiiged,

PITTSBURG.
Pittsburg. Pa., .Ian. 2(5. Cattle

Supply 'fair and market steady.
Choice 5.80 J? (5. 10; prlmo ri.50.fr
5.75; good C.15 5.10; tidy butch-
ers 1.50 ifi 5.10; fair 1.10 (ffi 1.50;
choice hrlfors 1.25 ?? 1,75; common
to fair heifers 2.50 ): bulla 2.50

l.'.'j; fat cows 2 1.25; good
lre-.l- i rows and springers, $25 J)
$50; common to fair $lfi $20.

Sluop and lambs Supply light nnd
niarokt s teady. Pylnto wethers,
5. GO 5.75; good mixed 5.25 fT
5.50; fair mixed 1.75 Ql 5.20; culls
and common 2 3; lambs 5 7.75;
veal calves 8 S.50; heavy and
thin 1.50 (01 5.60.

Hogs (Receipts 15 douhluiU'ckR:
niarkst active. Prime heavy 7
7.Q5; medium, yorkors and pigs,- - 7 W
7.10; loughs 5 j) 11.25; stags, 1 rr
1.25.

CHICAGO GRAIN.
Chicago, Jan. 2H. AVheat 1- -1

and u lower; May sold between
7S -2 ami 71) 3-- opening at 70
ami closing' at 78 fi-- lu)y 'lio
Iweeu 78 -1 and 7!) 'dpening
al 71). nml closing' al 78 3-- No.
2 rod win lei- - 77.

Corn Uiielmusotl In 1-- higljer;
May sold between dfi fi-- S and 10

Kei'U'n.i.xo,,".''!
dfi; opening nt 'Jfi S mid elortinj?
at '45 3 yellow 48
MW-j'k,- -;

Onls Unchanged lo l-- irin?ei-- i

lny; Sold between 38 J$ anct-J-

l--
'i. oponihp at 88 1-- d nnij closlrijj

nt ,I8 1; .July bctw'een 35 3-- S aiill
!IS 3-- 1. pponiiijr at il"i 58 nml elos-in- s

:i. Hfl 2j Np, 2 white 33
.'W .

TOLEDO GRAIN.
Toledo Ohio, .lap. lt).Vlir$al-f't- wh

77 J; Mny 80 2; JnfyiO;
.Seplemlier 7'l 3-- 1.. , " U

Colli - IVhIi 11 vl-2- ;' Mn- - dO 3ii;
,'ill.v III 3-- 1; .Heplo'niliei',' I7

Oat-C- ash 33 3-- 1; May till -2.

July 37 -1; Septranlter 3l". 'j,

live- - NV I. 70; X,l. 2, fl9;',lTo.
3. (It!. :

Clovemeed- - Cash 8.I7 -2 Fcb-Apr- it

ruury H. 10; March 8. 15;
H.H.'t; prime nlsike 7.80. V

Prime limotllv-'J.- Oo.

OHICAOO PRODUCE. ,,,
riiicnpo, ,Tan. 2(1. KtfgS Froslt

al murk 22 nnd 24; .prime firsts 2o,
Jtilltei-- - llxlrns in creamery 31);

.lime extras 27-3-- ami 23.
Cheese Twins 1,'J 1- -1 jind 13 2;

younir Americas 1.

Live poultry -- ''nWjpyfl, .lions Ml.
chickens, hehi 11

'
ln spring 10 1-- 2

C"' 11; duck? 1 1 ; jreeiie, per dozen
W nn.l .7..rt0. .

NEW. ,Yo)llflR0bU0E.
New Vorkv itttov-- .

OF COURSE IT IS

Isn't it rather foolish, lo
allow a house to stand
idle in tins city wlin
there is a real scarcity
ol desirable places.and
renters arc watching

THE BlftBOB WANT ADS

WITH "EAGLE-EYES?- "

MELP WANTED ul

WANL'l.D-- A messenger nt Woiitern
I'ldon Telegraph otflco. Good"
elianee to learn telegraphy. 'it

WANTtcn-lLfllnllm- ent collector Tor
mereJiandbm accountn; good salary
uml expenses. Addrtvis Maun-- ,
ftieturer, )'. O. Uox .1027, Phlli.,
Pa. MS-ilfp,-

"

I1JN AND
Trade pay- - $5 toS per day;'

wo tench you by practical instruc-
tions in 3 .months; position gunrau.
toed; free catalogue. G'oyno Trad
School, 4075, KaMon Aye., Bi.
I.oulsl Mo. tf

WANTUH M?n in each state to d1-- r

trlhuu- snmpleH or our goodn and
tack advertlsliiK eardn. Salary.
$21 per week. $'1 a day expcnsle
allowance. rtaunderi Co., Hepy;'

.u;s, Chicago. .

WR SELL YOUR ABILITY V
lu.m many way rnjiuwrliu your lnMnttoti11CCII.MH. oiirrjlivl(.4iiiUiii'iiilnlniiill'ieliinUHa

IIIUK1 III Ilium ITIIIIM, MIUIHI'ri'-Ull- t IKIHOOII
iiMwiiiifiiiiiiiiij- - mail i, i j hit mi,' Wii not Ka
hi ,i Mini,-- , ii imiiuiiiii uiti.r-i--ien- i iuUiln3iitw.iiii-p-l
hit ni,f wiiiii rnr nvi cipvof lienor

' "T.r'- -

ii,riiooi)i (inc. 1 1 ruin llroker.i."
,72 I'nrli 111.1s.. IMIlihura

r.u.'i niUlnin.iiu lliiU,,

tor sale:
FOIt RAM: My modern iionic at lf7

H. .lames street. 8 rooms and,
bath, hot .wntor, heat. Fruit,
chicken liousa and p"arV,".150 bbl.
cistern. C, P. .Phelps..

' --J&
TOR RENT

FOR UMKT-Uo- om over our storo
15x00 feet. 0),lls Nec,pratliig Co,'.

FOR RIONT-U.ro- om house on Frau-conl- n

Avenue. .Cgs. .fog heal rihil
light. !).00'ii?i- - jmo,TiihT lnqulrotot
.T. H. Vlrdoli. '' S : 1.2-l-il- t

AUCTldNCER .:
AUCTIONBKRING-- J. W. , Clark

will cry sales of every description
ot reasonable rates. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Your interest is my
interest. Office rooms, Court street,
lloih phones, Marlon Ohio.

ar

FOR SALE
1 .

" 102' ' acres 2 sets buildings
voll tiled, fenced, good land, gravol
pike, 2 1-- 2 milea of Green Camp
3 1.2 of Prospect. Price $100.00
per acre. r. f

2. 90 acres small house barn,
other buildings, orchard, woll, til-
ed, fenced gocd soil, 8 acres wooda
not' far from tho cbovo 102V acres.'
Pvico $65' per acre. If you want it
buy itNOW.
3. 80 .acres north west of Scott
Town. 1000 roils tile, 8 acres wooda
fonced, barn, woll inilk houae and.z'r 'Mm-rrfc-
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